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Q -- ne.i. 0.:o ;i most cjy, tc
mt'Si cunnhuii, ir.ort jcrfcctly fo.-!;s-

iL:i!ti in iht vnr!.J. i; t i rn-irrt'- no
ui'i: mi

ni:; hitikk.- -'
will iiirrnti ii in win !iUANAWAYlrom Greens.r I '

001 1) ; nAcar firo, kavittg me
V

pay a lari n of n)ney in curse
quence oi siamniu ins sccuniv in uie
County orilandolph. J know not where
he is gone, nor d j I care, unlet lie wire
of more account than he is. SSuid GtM-mo- re

is a" man of fair rpeerh, rather
low and chursky. hald

. headed, fprpc
limes is called iWtor s but for tevcral
years has been an Iron-'urn- er and pau
tern maker hr a Foundry. I believe
he is a Konhcrn man, raihcr oyer mid
die age; aud is probally ' tryinjr lo set
ii jr Siiop fomc w be re 4f -i- btt-ett ffl
jx rs to the westward wouM.bc ?o eHd
as to copt or notice thisil iriighrbe
of service" to the community 'wherever
be is. v, --

' ' ,:-

; XM, CARLISLE
' ; Hunts Store, Guilford 'Count v i. C.

Sept. 13 h. 16301 - V 33"t.
'ND. This sanie (Jillrrore is ind bt.

ed to this office Si 00 hr adverting
his JShojj &c. at Re)olda FotTtwkry
othiscuuniv. -- AV, Ci7 ,

Stale of orlh Ccrolina.
v UANDOLPH ( OUNTY.

Court oj V tine St Quarter Jittuunt.
A o ust Ti riij 1&30.

Nott & Buttner, ) t,. iltM
- vs.

oil Land.
flitt.)

"IT .iuisi!nT t a tli ' cftiicfid inn 1

of thU toort tiiat Nazafih .Vof.!'1 P4,t?' ueriatliliy,
S.l tbe otlentlantlti this

:

tattr i ii-rolulo-
u ei!io5 nibuUer

4.01 in inhrbiiant of tbivbtatt. It survey, ?ll lbeu,at,a a II 01in t

rtordtdliyMuTCoTi
lhaiion be made for 6 w.ckai.! iHhV!" .,b ,ffcVl

Soalheru Cuizrn bir Hie ill-rend.- rapiuityud riuaucnty wl.icb
Hrronould tt,corrMtally beant. Ni.z-na- b Mofr.lt, lo appear

atuur Curtorrira and f?'iuilcr oui lu which thousand l.avt

Seioos.i If held for mKi Co.o !ifi ru m ?P"r
ly at the CJou- - Hi e in Ablboro, l' cwltU d V,,lut '8;
on the first jio.duy ct NovcmUr 'u,,ui,l"c f

-

nl. anil t. inair ..r f,,1,tir
... , "

io the aid attachmtnt orjudgtncut
will be liken accuruingly. . ,
1 A Copy. : :'; V S';";.-- ;

HUGH McCAIN, C,C.

310UIS MlLMCALLiH,

1

V O L T w

-- WHY .DOST i U .TAKE TliE

.PATIIKS. .

7?y George. JK Mil its. is

Why don't you lake the papers? --

Thev are'ihelifcofwv delimit,
' Li rut about' elect ica limes '

And Jhco 1 read for fpiie. .
(

; , " '

tubscribe,y ou cannot loose cent,

Lkpcnd ujoo n'.y.word;

fpeni w ohocj lent--- 1

On iucrcsi td tie Lord

My grandad used to make his brags

: Ohivirg at a day, 'y.:'';..
1 en paper sold as cheap as rags, it

. .And trust was took for pay.
-

. ' - - '''..",.

My grrndn a, when she had U;c Hues
uu!d ihtti k her gisriccs sta'r

Tin rarer filled with wholetue
tewa '

..' .
wV-'- ; l

Vm tcaitcrcd even WFtARS.

I knew two friends as jnucji alike ; f.

As eVr you taw two stumps

v And do r hierulogist could find

, A difference in their bumps. .
. t' ':Each had a farm of tcwil worth, "

A pretty wifetokecp-j-- - ,
Three bo s ihrce horses a;d a cow,

" A d g"i.rdi w eery aherp- --

;.':., 'kvr-Km-yii- .:

Ore ok the papers and bit life v
Is happier Jhjrt a king's

"1Rj children" all can read and write,"
, "And, talk of men acdJh"mgs, ' "

" ' '"-- '( ., . :

The other ick no papers, a ad
; lt(e stroiling through the Wood, -

I

r A tree fell do bim h crowDr --4.
And killed him as it should. .

Had be been reading-o- f the "news
At home l.ke neighbor Tim, -

. Til bet a pent that accident. : -

.
Would, not have happened him.

Go then, and tale the papers, ,' .
; And pay to-da- y, uor pray ; delay,

And my word beard it is inferred, v

You live till vcu areW- -
;.. T I

' " -

rf.n old new srrtirger friend of mine.

luie dying from a eor;h,
; l)eired io hear the ttef' i, ' V

While he was go'ng ; t
,' ' -

' ""?- - - : -
j- -

1 tw k the paper, and I'rcsi v

tf bon e Lew; piUs in force ' i
lie Ujjght a box-an- d is he dead f ...

Jvo I hearty asa bone.
, ....'if ........ --,

X knew a printer's debtor once,
Racd witha scorching fever, .

77Yhc swore to pay er bill next dayv
II her disease nould leave bee "

" ICext morning site was at her work,
- Dive.ied of her paint

Rt) 'i.rtci tV- - pay her debt,"

i. Till taken down again."

. 7 l?ere Jetse,lake these silver wheels
4 Go pay the printer now T

' fcl.e t ke, l.e slept, and then awoke,
With health upon ber brow.

r""' '

's
hy dont you lake the papers!

" 0 5 a

. or irom Uie printer a vissafre
'

tneak..-'- . ,'- ,r t

.Ret ause ) ou borrow of his boy; ;

".'- .- iapcf every week ...
; .. v.v: ...-- v-

Tor l e who takes the papers, . .

. At tl pay his bin when it is due.
j,

Ccn li ve at peace with Cod and man,
Ai-- with the Ft inter tool ,

V A IJ jf'B T.YtV'!
a

"ilaster atnt I smart ITsaid an urchin
tic wing a great horse drawn on his

tlate."; v;.-'.';"-
, 'V-'.-'-

s

- Ycs but hcrea a smarter, aaid

I 'dap guc w iih a whack. ,

1 bdi "nliaid f jou. Doctor, you
f e frtm sick ronV etclainr.ed a
je il ir-ai- i re to I)r. W'Hincty. . --

1

;
wYru often muke me; sick," replied

ioctcr J louicey, but cewr tSizid,"

an
i vi n Li AH I

Ht

f:lC i.r Jl
ii 1 is rv l upon bid or taik
buttle cl UltciHor I ox of pills

j lie iiiiKvc valuable iurt!icintJ
arc fur sale itrAshehutcugh by

11. C. MOiTllX

F .11 A L h A C A 1) u 3 Y.

j v-- .

''...

qMlK Excretes of Ihe Female Acai
emy at this place will conmitnr.

Mnc,ay the Hih day of W !;,.!
under Uie diitrt n of

MISS ICtlZA II KA
f( Boston. The Ti umccs believe, from
thet teiimoniali "he brings uiih fer
that .he Is tnincnily qualified byl
experience, ler eduraik.n aiui in cvm
other respect, Jo take cbarga cf sifc
an instiiubon., V

The prices of tniiiori lor a session o,
five moufi.$ will ! $d'for Spetl'nt pkCl.

.Irntj a'nd Wiiling j S lor Crau-ff,r- ,

Geigraphy jtnihactirk: ndia
for lliilowiphy, Uhclorii k, iecdkoii,
&i i aud feiO for Ju'Uhtrk f n tlxi i- -

rarucutaf aueit ion wiil I paid throiuh,
ot to Spelling, Reading and Wriiird

This place is bchevea to be as hcul b
at any olhcr in Ihe Fnlted Ktatca, and
board may be bad in any private laai.
ly ja iiie fJaceautU per jnooth.

Ii is rtiicndcd to give a thorough ewsj
of biurociion w this insilujntlanJ m

quality the pupil id every respect io
lake ihcir place in abeicry' ..;

Hie TrtMilct's fljittr tbcmsJrr's H
thedwiinguisdjid iptaliCcalbiia tl the

ltdywhun they have coaged to tali
charge uf the bchKl, Ihe I cahi of tU
place, and jho low,price which tl .

ha.hba?ilhaj.e5on
U41W, wilj.aiiracl to the. inmituioat
liberal khaie f rubltc palro&ae.

I WORTH,
nil'CI! .McCAIN',

A. IL MilSll. J T,ViUtu

GEORGH HtHiVEfU
'

.

June II, -
- CO-i-C

(0 Tbe fit row Gazette acd j.
c'tttt fi6:errtr vi.i iBrt ,&cv

Xlpft Itevvarih
1 1 ana way from the Cbscriberi at

1 Wcdnc'day il Ci h of f6ciikt
lat a negro woman known by the cut

jam; DAWSON,
Tliesaid nciro was rurrhaicd frw
D.ivid Cptdirain of Randolph iWj
N. Carolina. We will give ihe slx

reward 10 nx pet on who will cVi'tcr

kaid ocjfro lo un ia Caswell Couni iC
near Black w elf 'lure, or bde'her k

ny Jail o 1 hat we can get ler p
The said Jjne has a fice negro for kv
hufband living on he la id of Air Co

train. AH jrihin are hereby. fcrlii

io harbor said negro, as wi at Jc:ii ,

mined to pruMrcute to conviction wj(
rcron thus oucnJinj azatnst tea h
of ilie 8iate. - .

CARTER KRNG&Ca
J Oclobcr 18. - 74t

TA- - LOIS
INFORMS hia fricoui aiid ihe

in ornrrL lhati a i..i rcen:lve
iablilcd bimsclt in ASUECOUO'XC
at ibe South West corner of ibr N
ISmiare io one of , U rv GJ. nn l'vr
buddings, where heopcct to &
ry on ihe ' . - '

1

-TJ-UMliLXO-nVSlXhSS

in all its branch?. In making tun

nouttcemeni, be'wUhe il diktinci'v ir ,

denting that he bus no dIjoitwa
boasti, but is enlutly bf opinion that '

kki'.l in tUo buk'uifks ha teen olS' (

ly tested and apjroad, lo'cnwirff!
vral and peihaiT cniire S8iilr,H'(
wiib all who may 'bo,, pleased to &ffl;i

bitn w iih ibeir custom. Ho paytnC"(

attention to the .
i

' "LATEST FASHIONS!
And tin Iformly does all

n. 1 . ..... t... It 1

"opes uj .io ;"nrnmrinr in lua occunalion. 10 "

and rccitve a liberal share of patrcf

ace.
Oclobor, I SCO. 8WL

Ulank -- 7nrraiifo
CdTLY PniSTKD OS' M1

! .

ird I .ilc IMIs end I'l.i.ct.iv. Eitttii
are hthi, is st tifc si I v

by the iiicitaM, u 'Uid

for il.rm m evtry Uir tl stniuu
or flit Union, aul by the vul.n.ia,

ry traiittiooiaU to tbnr rru.aikab.e

tfiicarv whi h arr tvtry lme
It H t.ot less frow a dt tply

gialilyirtgwnCdfiice that Ihey aic
the means of cxUumic noii iwoil-niab- K

g otl anioog lit llfl.iUU fel-

low i It aWi flli.!iJjJriSl f r
ehlcil ci?itleraiioas, that the jro-prict-

or

'Ime pre r miwrutly fctic-cf- ul

Kttlicii:fs iiliniisol kee-

ping them coiisiai tly lefote the

tiblt:ir. The suleuf tvcrjl
a and Uille U a ga'in

tee that aoi Ktwtswill Le ielie-it- d

litm titer or leu Utgrte
of Miflti ifij;, at ti bi iopiovf u in

grrtftitl Irrtfl h; lor io i.o case of
t.uff ring liofit diMHHr cau Ibty be

laken iii tato. The proprietor
nas we 1 1 r 1oh ii or ut ulu ru rated
ofiMi itivai.te tti wiiVb t try have

faiM to do giM.il. lu tin &M ob-Hio-

ol tluoiii' ilpptpsi,
torpid Itvrt, thruo-atom- , ailima
DltVOU) and bill itUH htJ 61 lit,

and inilcioUI"M- - Ul IMC iuii,
thrrTTitt-t:fttttiTT4lire-44eo- 4'

ciiK, iftaktn but fur thtt e or luur

tts, never fail. I akru at u'iIm,
thty hQ ptooio t the lUMitMbk per-ipiiaiio-

a..do irtieve'tbe )iem
of febrile actions and frculrnl ob

strui lions, t lo prod uie a mot dv
liahilal wnse of convalcVrnce in
tne tiioiiinzt and though theQHi.

-
fefm ofa Bore aCatcand

. , . . . .
u c viuieni.u.. v u irt

and ptiu il laktu hi a uronor- -

, ., . ,r,-- m t - Life Pill;
-- and w aNo h)tf nral tilVriiio..,
lijlicrundririvism, rrailfpsiKM. and
vti y many other vai its of iheijcu
rout a 1 iia 01 Giscavs, yn u 10
the flTicacy of ibe Phenix Vnllch.
Full dirtcibua for ilie oc unhr?e
mtilitmrs and showing their d'u-UiiCti-

ve

applicability to dinVfent
ct roplatnt atrompady them ; and
.iheyanJ-eJibtafofdc- J

retail, ,at No. 75 Hroadwav.
wltere nuirtenuif ce'lifirattn if
ibeir Tmparalltled .aicfess "are t
ways opt n to iipiciiof; .

Tor vfidditicmaL particulars of!
the above radicii.es"etAhiir4l i

iiroii namantan," a ' copy of
wliicli accompanits tliQ ncdieinra;
a copy can also be' obtained of the
clifTereni Agenta wlio liavc the
mrdicine for aale. T

J?rt ncli, German a Ad S'pai.ili
.t ' a1'

Jiicauuii ai uie cLitc, jd uroad - i

watr
All post paid letter, will re-

ceive immediate atttutioii.
Prepared and gold by VM. D.

MOFFA Ff 375 Rroadway, New
lurk. A liberal deduction made!
lo lliose who purchae to sell a nin.

, '.feent. The Ufe Alcdulucj
way alio be bad of any cf the pria- -

uii r tt h t i nin niTii unmin fir
t i'iL nr iimm uh.it nri'lfiipp. rrovoca.i

or .HTasirtu uhaiMrer. ' There!
ho kind ot ncceisil y in it, and no t.e

cics or degree of benefit to he gained
by it, and Vu, strqnge es the fuel may
be theoh gasijs quarrel, audi 'politicians
lawy ers, doctor; ind printxs uatrcl
the Church quarrels, nd ilie Slat? quar
reli; nations and tribes and corpora- -

uons, n eu, women ana children, dogs
and cats, birds and beasts, quarrel ubou'.
ail maiuicr of things, and on fill inauner
of occasKHis. If AiiepB-i- a Jni
the woiUUiat will makenmanlcel bad

except pinching his fingers in the crack
of the door,- it is unquestionably a qua
rcLL No m4u etrer tails ta. think less ol
himself after th in he did before ne

degrades'him in his ow n eyes: and in

the eyes of others, and w hat jis worse,
bluius his sensibility to disgrace on tne
hand, and increases the powxi. cf pav
sionate irritability on the. oilier. , ,fhe

truth is, the more quietly . and eacvbl)
we all get on thebetter the bvtler lor
ourst Ives, the belter." lor oorwilves, the
better for our neighbors. In nine east
but of ten, the w idest course is, if a man
cheats you, io quit dealing wi h him il

be. is abusive, quil hi? jwmipany, if he
slandera you take care to-- hve u thai
nobody wtli believe hiin. tio mailer
whqhe is, or how be misuses y ou, the

wisest way is just to IcChim alone j for

there is n'oihing better "than this cool,
caim, quiet "way of deaiiug with'lne
wrongs we mcei w iih. - 1

Tlut TuiUt't. ttf mAjailor who

wa dangerously ill, had a remarkable
dream Ae saw, flutteiing iatho air, a
iticee ol cloth of a' prodigimit length.

'composed ol all Uie cabbage he hud

m&ce,oi a vnciy n cmois. aiw
gel of death held this piece of patch-

work in cue of his tiaiid, and wiib the
other gave the tailor several, strokes

Iwiili a piece i4 iron. the tailor, a
wakening in a fl ight, made a vow, that
if he rtco verca he w ould tabbage'Do
more. - He oon recovered As he'was
dttfideni in himself be ordered, one of
his a; prentices lo (Hit him in ' mind of
his dream, whenever he cut out a suit ol
cloiiics. The tailor w as for some time
obedient to the intimations given him by
his apprentice. But a nobleman having
sent lor him tu iuke coat out ol a
very rich stufl, h;s virtue could cot re-

sist the temptation. His apprentice put
him in ruind. c(jxi jflti , I; . v t.o

'unr-Tra-m tired . j Ni ur talk a
bout the the tailor j nhere
was rushing like thin in the, whole piece
ofpatchwoik J saw in my dftum?.

Carrying a Jot - too Far - In f
neighboring village a few days since, a
fellow w as tried tor stealing a wood-sa-

The culprit said he only took it
in ajoke. The justice, asked how fat
he carried il, ani was answered, about
tyro miles. This was carrying a joke
loo far, said the magistrate, and conv
miuea me prisoner.

Ab Joke Fun is lun. But opcnin
your oysters w ith my razor is no fun at

, a run a rm.- - n js so not in ivmis--
ana, thai the hens run mad.

Ho.tbn fJuriiing Foil.
That's a fowl slander.M 6. ric.

avelleriIms.
'Flcntv more , room inside."- - ss tlc

Boa Constrictor said to the rabbits,
Some love to roiim, as the fellow

said .ven he run avay from the conslabte.
::KJive us a putt," as the fire said to

the bellows...,. i
--None of your azife aa the loafer

said ven the maiket voman threw a
rotten cabbage at bis hnL':

I'nrmaking; the Bawrofnaif'w
the fellow said ven he pawned his watch.

"I could a iaH unfold, as the sea
serpent said on his lart tint to Nahant.
'But this eternal blazon must not be."
7"My boyhood' homer as the loafer

said lo Uie loundling Hospital. r

Vermont ought to bo a peaceable
Sta e.for she has about three thousand
justice of the peace in Commission.

. We have seen enough of this world
to lead us to Lx claim, in the language
oTacience oigger, fwhile folk very uo- -

sanin." -- . v ' X"
There is a chap in New Orleans, who

has "run his face to often for drinks,
that it Is completely worn olE". '

M. 0. Picayune.
Then he'll never r up. : , ;

rhtl Courier.' . ;

She wlio is preud of display abroad,
win malt a poor fgurt at homa.

L' It U IrT. T R K K rfcViUapiom of a celd should par
'IMIE subscriber informs The public, durTn5 ihc I'jy, the

that he ha for ssK at his Nursci ies rtpit ilbni of a tuiiabT, dose at the
in Hjividton Comity, l.',0C0 trcrs or "ilio next hour of bad-tid- e will almuM
Moroi WuiilcauliN i!icc are Ueii.r Ij' jtl variably f ffict prrinaneot relit f,
cutiinci wiihoot roots to prupazuie from. u hhiil f.irthtr aid'' Their rfT, I
Ilia ,vicefclwil be th? m.Ut price, of
Ihe Biurlein the Ivor.n aiid elewTicre.
lh ahohas a large iiockol Fruit Trm.

e betl A met ican and Lurean fruiiK lnigfo btu ttuli luflamalory yiu-lo- f

which are g.aficd or iuocolaied, iyms 0f ihe BMt alarming kiwil,
and n healthy growingrondHH.n. wilkawike with the rra lily 1112 coa-- I

wini,aveT,ec. dehvefd hi ood ifafai ihatMhe Bene
condiiion.ai anv reavunaole ditt d . - T uicay
from Ui.gVo.ay J5,or 100 rmH1'1 X0 Jh'.B- - te

orders wiil joMiiy b.) for UJ auoduea In the tame wav,
whi-- I will chaise Tf e u-i- price oF ii rral t a rgrence, -- though
hauling. '.It will be well luhhoe wlu tstabltshed, , and visctril iiiOama
wish loobtBiQlrees.togeiiheCaiahigue lioni. I out vt r critical, will yield
oftbaNoriie., which con-ain- s prices ,ie former to Mnull ami the bl- -
ana win oe rent grans iu uii a
the poaageU.I
ions wti! le promptly alteudeu la

Dircct'lo Lexington, sA
: Cll AllUESAIOCrt

... Lexicon, N.C. Sept. 0,1839. V.
--rv :

: 33-Gi-

NOTICE
T'E lofornaihe puhlic ihaFonr WOOL

I'annivii M,t.r.,. ..- j
rcpa

I'lttlNKIJVlMl
And ready 10 go into pi ration foftli-wit-

h.

We expect lo d good Work as
our Cards are new and in good order;
Wo licrcfore mvi'.e the people to bring
their Wool .as soon as it will be conve.
nicnL JOiLN.CRAVEX.W

Mav 24, 1830. 18-tC- v

WANTED,
I First rate Shoe and Bku maker

,to. whom liberal wages and con'
stant employment will bo given apply
soon. ; E. c. A10FFITT.

July 25,1830. r : ,20 tftt

Wool 1 tolls!
Of a, first rate quality, constantly kepi
on hand, and fcr sale by mo two milt
N. R. of New JSalcm;

Jl&tU G. HINSIIAW.
June, 1830. . yi.,rt

reakkdedds


